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ma4l,r rallc aMpnfinn in flipMEMBER OF ART GILD IS
KILLED IN FRANCE.

ing fact that approximately 95 per
to the district court on a $1,000
bond.

William O. Fox of 2611' Jeffer
f NEW TREASURER South Side

to arrange for the printing of 300
or more copies of the daily journal
in each chamber to be laid on the
desk of the members and distributed
to libraries will receive bids there-

on Monday. Printed copies must be
delivered half an hour before the
opening of each session.

FOREIGNERS OF

SOUTH OMAHA

cent oi me postal favmg deposit s
have been made by foreigners. He
also considers it remarkable that
among a long list of letters which
he has received from people who de-

sire to cash War Savings stamps,
due to financial embarrassment,
there is only an occasional foreign
name signed.

Great sums of money were sent to
southern European countries by
South Siders, according to Mr. Et-

ters, before the war. These remit-
tances have now almost entirely

EIGHT-HOU- R DAY

TO BE OBSERVED

III STATE HOUSE

Offices to Remain Open Dur-

ing Noon Hour; Will Mean

Longer Hours in Some

Departments.

TAKES (PM
OF STATE FUNDS

George E. Hall

Turns Over Bonds and Se-

curities to Successor;
Shows $1,715,816.

son street, testified that while on
the way from work on December
11 he was held up by Chambers at
the point of a gun near Twenty-fift- h

and V streets, and relieved of
$13 in cash.

Chambers produced four wit-

nesses, including his wife, and at-

tempted to prove by thiir testimony
that he was not in the vicinity of
Twenty-fift- h and W. street on De-

cember 11 at the time of the holdup.
Police say that Chambers was ar-

rested shortly after the robbery, but
on offering to pay Fox $13, was
dismissed.

Side Traders" exchange, was pre-
sented with a gold headed cane. Mr.
Bulla has been president of the Oma-
ha Traders' exchange for 12 years.
He declined the nomination for
president at the annual election last
week.

As a testimonial to his invaluable
service to the exchange, resolutions
were passed at the annual meeting,
which will be engrossed, framed,
and hung in Mr. Bulla's office. These
resolutions were passed unanimously
by all present, and are a great trib-
ute to Mr. Bulla's efficiency.

South Side Railroad Man
Held for Highway Robbery

Lawrence H. Chambers, 6006
South Twenty-fift- h street, a Bur-

lington switchman, was arraigned in

police court yesterday, charged with
highway robbery, and bound over

Bee Want Ads are the Best Busi-
ness Boosters.

) - )

y. '
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BURY SAVINGS

South Side Brevities
ceased.

Money Brought to Banks J. H. Bulla Honored for Long
Service as Head of Exchange

At on tnfnrmal lnnnllpmi at thp

Hum petroleum carbon coka, no aoot, no
ri'', (or lata hy P. Murphy. Fbona

South 1 a 1.

C. J. Southard, attornty. formerly o!
South Omaha, la now aascclatad In tha
law practice In Omaha with C. C. Shep-rar- d.

under tha firm nam of Bheppard A
Mouthard. 1 Brandclt Bid.. Omaha.

Shows Evidences of Hav-

ing Been Hoarded

During War.

To Print Daily Journal.
Lincoln, Jan. 11. (Special.) The

house and senate committees named
Henshaw hotel yesterday noon J. H.
nulla retiring president oi tne sown

Large amounts of money, buried
by South Side foreigners during the
war, are now being deposited in the

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Jan. 11. (Special.) Over

$1,200,000 of cash on hand or de-

posited in banks and total invest-

ments of more than $12,500,000 be-

longing to the five educational trust
funds of Nebraska, together with
$33,000 bonds and warrants held. In

lieu of cash, made up the turnover of
state funds which has just been com-

pleted between George
E. Hall and Treasurer D. B. Crop-st- y.

The transfer was completed this
afternoon when J. M. Gilchrist and
his assistants completed the check of

outh bide banks, according to J
Kopietz, of the South Side brancli
of the Omaha Loan and Building
association.

"Only a few days ago a foreigner
brought m a large sum of money,
all in silver," said Mr. Kopietz. "I
took it back to a table to count it."CWjS.ii "

1 hc2Z.3ck The color and smell of the money
made it evident that it had been
buried for a considerable length of

the books for the new treasurer s
bondsmen. Mr. Cropsey is in posses-
sion of all funds and Treasurer HallMrs. Mary L. Peck. 716 North time.

Mr. Kopietz believes that the tim
idity with which foreigners guard

has a receipt showing they were de
livered by him in good order.

Large Overdrafts.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Jan. 11, (Special.) An

eight-hou- r work day is to go into
effect at the state house next Mon-

day, and the various offices will re-

main open for the transaction of
business during the noon hour. Em-

ployes will be given an hour off for
lunch, but will not all go at once.
The working time in each depart-
ment will be, generally speaking,
from 8 to 12 and 1 to 5.

In the railway commission and
one or two other departments this
will mean no increase in the hours
of labor, as the employes have here-
tofore worked on a schedule of eight
to nine hours a day. In some of
the departments, however, this will
mean additional time, as the em-

ployes have not been showing up
until 8:.W, have been given an hour
and a half for lunch and have gen-
erally quit at S o'clock.

No fpecial provision has been
made for Saturday afternoons as

'yet, but the state officers may de-

cide to shorten up the regular hours
on that day.

Automobile Truck Company
Formed by Elmwood People
Elmw'ood, Neb., Jan. 11. (Spe-

cial.) A truck company has been
organized at Elmwood with a capital
stork 'of $10,000. The company will
soon begin operations and will es- -

tablish a line between Elmwood,
Omaha and Nebraska City and be-

tween Elmwood and Lincoln. They
expect to. deliver to and from these
places.

Nobraskans and lowans''

their savings is due to a lack of

Former Treasurer Hall's state
knowledge of the United States
monetary system, which leads to
distrust. He believes that they are

JLyyr.,.r rT r- - T-- 1

fTTT H? A TO ATTTlir S ATT1. TPbeing enlightened by the press, how-
ever, along these lines, and since
the war, says there has been a great
increase in deposits.

An amusing incident is told by
Mr. Kopietz in illustrating the gen
eral timidity of foreigners m de
positing their money. A small rob

Twentieth street, has received an
official communication from the War
department at Washington of the
death of her son, Fred L. Peck, who
was a member of the American ma-

chine gun corps in France.
No details of his death have been

obtained further than that Gunner
Peck lost his life while on the field
of battle several (lays before the
armistice was signed.

Mr. Peck was 27 years old, and
enlisted in the army September 19,

1917, in- Qmaha. Later he was
transferred to the machine gun
corps and at the time of his death
he was a corporal in company 341,
89th division, A. E. F.

Besides his mother he is survived
by his father, G. W. Peck, who lives
in the western part of Nebraska, and
a sister, Mrs. George F. Campbell,
of Clarkson, Wash.

'Corporal Peck had a wide ac-

quaintance in Omaha. He was a
member of the Omaha Art Gild
and . had many friends anlong its

bery occurred in front of the house The Greatest Values in Really Fine High Grade Home Furnishings,
Ever Offered in Omaha. Profit By These Reductions, Make Selections Nowof a Bohemian. A day or so later

ment,- - dated January 9, when the
new administration took charge,
gave the total balances in all funds
as $1,715,816, but there were 443,202
of overdrafts in state normal, state
aid bridge, university activities and
temporary university funds as an
offset to the gross balance. Deduct-
ing $53,000 of bonds and warrants
carried in the cash account, the sum
remaining as actual cash was $1,219,-16- 9.

The new treasurer's force is equal-
ly divided between the men and
women. Besides Mr. Cropsey, him-

self, there are his deputy, E. B.
Ccwles, and Claude Wilmot, who is
temporarily retained from the old
force. Miss Bessie Goff or Fairbury
is bookkeeper, while Miss Margaret
Robinson of Valentine and Miss
Maynette Marks of Lincoln are em-

ployed as clerks.

the Bohemian appeared at the Loan
and Building association with over
$1,000 which he wished to deposit lbJohn Kralky of the Conservative
Saving and Loan association, south
Side branch, confirms Mr. Kopietz's
statement regarding the increase in
deposits. Fifty new accounts have

763 Bedsbeen opened by South Side foreign-
ers since the armistice has been
signed, according to , Mr. Kralky.

Granted Federal Patents 594 Fine
f fm j j I Wl..o.mf rta,,a , i ( Mr. Kralky has also noticed, evidenceivvvLIH I'DLVHia giant., W

brr.ska and Iowa inventors re Library TablesThe greatest bed bargains ever of--
3 I TT- - -- 1 4 A 1. J ' - I

membership.. Mrs. reck received
the last letter from her son Octo-
ber 18. v ' or money navmg neen ouriea,

Lewis Etters, South Side post jereai we snow xo oeas various
iteel and iron enamel in different

IIIIIlIIIIEIIIIllllEIIllillllllllllllllllllllll

THIS complete clearance offers won-

derful opportunities in fine Library
Tables. We show 27 at $10.74, fine
fumed finish, with drawer and mnga-Eln- e

shelf, mission design; 19 at
$12.48; 7 at $16S9; 12 at $21.60; 20 at
$27.75. Also inany bargain values In

colors, at only $3.28; 12 at $9.97;
21 at $10.98; 8 at $14.75. Beautiful
brass styles at $13.48. Many twin
bed sets, wood beds and period de

E. J. Miille Appointed,
to Fill Place of Ruddy
from the 23d, District

1 Busy!
Davenpor tsigns, rang- - drAQing in price Mill"3 I ill ft Table. Dav- -I Always Busy!

Busy as Bees! HIP End;enportIV--
Tabli andto $89.95, for Ul

the hand- -

ported oy tseaie & far, patent at- -

trinity s, Washington, D. C:
N niska Charles Uuhm, Du Bois. corn

hanwiter: Harry 8. Falklnburg, Clay Oeil-t- r,

and dispensing' jLelce;
Frvd M. Aluborg, Folk, folding bed; Swan
A. Nelson, Hlrnmsburg, artificial Sarin;
Vnr.in 11. Nelsen, Staplehursst. potato
I, In t, ' ; Klhel Heverlne.aareshain, tf

tool.- -
Iowii Calllson Spurgeon, Creaco. pan-

el) unit pon rllp: I.e Hoy B. Carrls, Sioux
)(HIlil, spring wheel; Charles E. Draper,
1. am: bee. oil can; Thomas 1). Ellera,
Storm l ake, combined dining and service
talUe; Christian Jensen, llattle Creak, hese
i lump; .lohn M. Kemp, Des Molnea, mold
foe ifinent chimney sections; Aba Kramor,
Des Moines, double safety envelnpe; Ida
Nlo:i. Kagle Orovo. belt; PranK H.
I'm;,., Waverly. hog feeder; Charles .1.

rerklna, Pes Molnea, mold for platatlo
liUxls. Kilwln R. Talley, Orlnnell, artl-rt.-i-

rubber; Henry Thtrssen and U Lago,
iienport, portable camp; Andreaa M,

V.in ilisooyen, pioux City, aeroplane; Wil-

liam II. Voas, liuvonport, washing -:

William H. Voa. Davenport, at-

tachment for washing machine.

h 1 ft h e r
grade Library Tables, priced1 Most likely it's because somest beds ever offered

at this price. Worth - up to $58.49. Don't miss thisv

May Make Changes.
Treasurer Cropsey announces that

the requirement for monthly remit-
tances will be continued under his
administration. There may be some
change in the policy of depositing
state funds. The plan has heretofore
teen to award them to banks offer-

ing the highest interest rate. Most
of the money is now deposited tin
banks in northern and western

which are willing to pay 5

per cent, the maximum allowed by
the state guaranty law.

Mr. Cropsey takes the view that
the older sections of the state which
bear a large proportion of the taxes,
are entitled to a proportionate share
of the funds.

Omaha Man Appointed
Actuary in Insurance

'Department of State

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Jan. 11. (Special.)

Only two examiners will be em-

ployed by the state ' insurance de

sale.i we do a VERY good
grade of work, wouldn't s mfTH ifflfliaMttaiUil V tV ---

you say so?

Phone Tyler 345

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Jan. 11. (Special.) The

formality of appointing E. J. Miille
of Loretta to serve in the legislature
as representative from the Twenty-thir- d

house district of M.
V. Ruddy, who resigned to enter
war work with the v Knights of
Columbus, was carried out by Gov-

ernor McKelvie today and Mr. Miille
will take his seat when the house
reconvenes Monday.

In filling the vacancy the gover-
nor acted upon the recommendation
of the Boone county republican cen-

tral committee. Mr. Miille came to
Lincoln before the legislature or-

ganized,' but took no part in the
republican house caucus.

Representative S. E. Milroy of

Dresher Bros. 1

Come Early and Get First Choice Wldle Our Stocks Are CompleteDyers Dry Cleaners s
I 2211-1- 7 Farnam St. iAmerican-Casualty- ;

List Omaha,
kimiiiiiiiiiiiimtfimiitiiiimiiiiiuiiv

409 Chiffoniers Fj.1 il. a Mi a a

partment alter the new state admin-
istration has become familiar with
the work. This was decided upon
at a meeting of the state insurance
board today. The board officially
confirmed the appointment of W. B.

Young, Omaha, as actuary, and G.
G. Patten, Fremont, and H. O.
Chapman, Atkinson, examiners, as
previously announced.

L. G. Brian, who served as insur

JLklL ,M ff JTEBE yon will una ine most remnrKaoio assortment or i luiKiuicrs ever

TTEfM rl hown at onprecedented savings in price, 0 Chiffoniers are priced at only

Thedford, elected from the beventy-thir- d

district, has not yet put in his
appearance and it is supposed he is
ill at home. Chief Clerk Hitchcock
is endeavoring to find out when he
will be here.

Predicts Great Shortage
in Teachers Next Year

Lincoln, Jan. 11. (Special.) J. F.
Duncan, of the state superintendent's
cfTice, speaking before the graduate
seminar last night, declared that the
shortage of teachers for the public
schools will be more acute next year
than during the war.

Mr. Duncan said the records re

ir t s.Mi; men u f"1' Dennnrni styles at J Here are tniiiouiers in all
period effects etc. Ton are bound to see here just what
iyou wanti ranging In price7 IU"P to 994.50 tor the most

luxurious I lififonlers
Iton't miss this oppor NOW IS THE TIMB

TO BU!f THAT JLAif
that you havi alwaya
viinteil. W hava on

vealed there iwere 1,552 prespective

SUBST ANTIAI,Ii 7
BUILT HIGH CHA1K

Made of selected fin-lin-

(olden, In Ameri-
can Imitation quar-
tered sawed oak, fitted
with roomy tray sub-
stantially bracad, Spe-
cial clearanca price,

aala 30 beautiful floor
lamps with mahogany
finlah baecs rompletely

wired. All the new style shadeteachers enrolled in the normals and

$2.i5 lz: In various color comoinaiioua.
Kvervono a gen

colleges of the state, while in the
normal training high schools- - there
were 3,977 normal training students
enrolled, making a total of 5,529.

uine bargain ;?.$14.95at oniy priced UP

ance commissioner under a former
administration, met the board for
15 minutes or so today. He stated
to newspaper men he was not a
candidate for the place. He asked
for an appointment on the board of
control, but the job was given to
someone else.

Insurance Commissioner W. B.
Eastham will continue in office un-

til next July, as he has a two-ye- ar

commission from the old board dat-

ing until then.

Grand Island Soldier
Killed in Action, July 25

Grand Island, Neb., Jan. 11.

(Special.) Word has been received
from the War department announc-
ing the death in action of Fred
Kruse, son. of Mrs. Henry Kruse,
July 25.

Small Terms of Payment Gladly Arranged for Youabout 2,500 of these will graduate this
year, he sand. The state will need
J.500 new teachers, making a short-
age of at least 1,000.

The following: Nebraska men are
narned in the casualty list sent out
oy the government for Sunday morn-in- s,

January 12:
WOUNDED SEVERELY.

Christ Nicolgis, Guily, Neb.
Roy G. Crumrine, Greeley, Neb.
Charles E. Francis, Hastings, Neb.
Chas. B. Brown, Hastings, Neb.

MARINE CORPS: WOUNDED
SEVERELY.

Corp. Arthur Crow, 5208 Daven-

port street. Omaha, Neb.
liie following lown. South Dakota and

Wyoming men are named In the casualty
list for Hiinday morning, January IS;

WOINPKI SEVERELY.

Rainier NIcIiflHon. Carson, la.
Kroe.t I., (.rlfflth, t aterloo, to.
.lohn I. tiaffney, Irvlngton. la.
Henry 1'. timrnwald, Maguoketa, la.

MJSS1XG IX ACTION.
Claud C. H rower, Thurtnan, la.
Anthony J. Hehloesser, BecTille, S. V.

MARINE CORPS CASUALTIES, .

WOUNDED SKVERELY.
Corp. Christopher Jludeher, Ntdney, la,
H llllam A. Jioyea, Council Bluffs, la.

The following Nebraska men are
nam-'- d in the casualty list tent out
by the government for Saturday
afternoon, January 11:

:.:lled: PREVIOUSLY RE-

PORTED MISSING.
Clifford T. Ryan, Emerson, Neb.
George W. Wathen, Stedward,

Neb.
RETURNED TO DUTY: PREVI.
OUSLY REPORTED MISSING.

Joseph Borner, Lamar, Neb.

The following Iowa. South Dakota and
Wyoming men am named In the casualty
lUt dent nut fojr the government for Sat-

urday afternoon, January 11:

DIES OF DISEASE.

Corp. Ed. P. Petteraon, Canton, S. D.
hrie M. ( hristennen, Ellsworth, la.

John Ehrig, tiladbrook. la.
Jr'ranrls E. Kellogg. Volga, la.
Albln 8. Munson, Lilly, S. D.
KILLED IX ACTIOX. PREVIOUSLY

KF.rOBTED MISSING.

Harry Reese, Wilton Junction, la.
Frank L. Vopat, Uoudytille, 8. D,

W OINPED, DECREE UNDETERMINED,
PREVIOUSLY REPORTED

HIDING.
Mela O. Johnson. Atlantic, la.

Vary Fine

VICTOR RECORDS

Th:t

Everyone I7ill

Enjoy
Lakme (Bell song),
by Galli-Curc- i, No.
74510. 12-i-n.

Red Seal, $1.50
When You Come

Back, No. 64971
By John McCormack, 10-i-

Red Seal, S1.50.

Anderson at Hospital.
Lincoln, Jan. 11. (Special.) H. tw Ft- -n

IT JH. Anderson of Callaway is in Lin-
coln taking treatment for rheuma-
tism. He is a friend of Secretary of
State Amsberry.

314 Tables 185 Odd Sewing Tables.
CHOICE of all different design

119 ODD CHINA CLOSETS
CHOICE of different period ts

and woods; for clearance,

If Jon nerd a dining room
table don't miss thia gale.
We show ii aplendld

top tables, golden fin-M- i.

nt only H.i2; Vi at
$16.48; nnd literally hun-
dreds of others up to
$85.10 for the finest ma-
hogany and walnut period
tallies on the market.
Don't fail to seaourspe- -

FAMOUS ROYAl, EASY CHAIR
Frames constructed In quarter-sawe- d

oak, finished golden; soft
seat, and back coveredfaddd imitation Spanish leather.

Ky simply pushing tha button
back can be adjusted to any de.

6 Years at
1324

4

Farnam St:

We Please
You or Re-

fund Your
Money

sr'.: $18.19i r r - ir "S, elrnme position
Price
only ...Cinl. t -J Jnh f V ii $14.92

Wm- : flel TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
Or J " m rTTraaxa. a - Arm - an

Dr. McKenney Says:
"Our dentistry Las stood ,the test of time and

service. We have proven to you that it is possible
with proper equipment and system to render fine
dental service at a reasonable price. Now, as your
friend and dentist, we advise you to have any need-
ed dentistry done now; advise your friends as well

4 v J 1 i

LET HARTMAN FEA TIL
ER YOUR NEST
v .

fq liif isutrets mis bale

J, FOR immediate clearance ftFrtl
f we price 12 splendid Mis- - f l3F 1 '

aion design, golden finish r---- '. fJiSL t ?f

"SMILES" .

Song, No. 18473, 85.
Dance, No. 45155, SI.

Both Double Faced.

The Rose of No Man's
Land.

Dreaming of Homo
Sweet Home.

No. 18508
10-i- Double Face, S56
After You've Gone.
I'm Glad I Made You

Cry. No. 1S509
10-i- Double Face, $5
Mary Fox Trot.
Rock-a-By- e Baby. Fox

7? BU JiL nnffeta at $20.77; 17 at fit ' If ;

T ' 2 $2W2; 24 at $2.1.75. A vast It 1 &p'
f irSni nssortment priced up to f " IV t Li 8 '

.5r i rourior, aue to increased, cost m every w?ay,
dental prices must advance soon.

V produced, nt T ..
" T

S3,- - - "

Best Silver Best 22k
Gold Crown.. .$1 ..$5 Heaviest Bridge !C

Work, per tooth.. p OFilling.
n Trot. No. 18500.

uMmi

10-i- Double Face, So

KIEL'S World's Largest Home Furnishers
Ker $8, $10 and $15

McKENNEY pENTISTS

At AUCTION
Entire $250,000 Stock of

Shoniger Brothers.

NETS, LACES,
CHIFFONS,

NOVELTIES, ETC.
a

Will Be Sold January 21, 1919,
AT 831 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK CITY,

A. SCHAAP SONS,
AUCTIONEERS

Highest Claaa and Biggest Auc-

tion ever halJ in tbU lino. If

you can't coma, wire your
Now York rproaenttiY

to attend. Exhibition
January 20.

1
aT; "m 'aV IT. T K f M m. IL-.- aVf i& h fy r

OUR RUG
DEPARTMENT

We offer la this department
many real iurpriseg, pot only
in tremendous assortments. In

duality, size and kind, put by
comparison a. n d price. No
where will you find the equal
of the clearance sale mark-
ings. You must surely visit
this department. A very spe

Stylish Princess'
DRESSER

A very special offer to a Me
grade, well constructed drens
er. Made with a full awtjl
front, four roomy' drawer
heavy plank top. Dresser fi
tehed in imitation Clrcalan
walnut. Fitted with largaaic. bevel plate mirror.

J?5.$20.85

Hours: 8:30 A.
M. to .P. M.

Wednesdays
ind Saturdays

Till 8 P. M.
Not Open

Sunday

Free

Lady'
Attendants.

No Students

14th and Farnam Sts.
1324 Farnam Street.

Phone Douglas 2872. -

NOTICE n patrons
can get Plates, Crowns, Bridges
and Fillings complete In 1 day,

LSIcial juonaay
selling-- Is an $19.80 413-15-1- 7 SOUTH 16th ST.velvet

15th and Harney Sts.

Douglas 1973. rug at, only.


